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SYNOP8I8.

Chin McGuiro, u girl living
t Tim's place in tho Muino woods 1b

fold by her father to Polo liolduc. 11

half-bree- d. Shu runs away and reaches
tho camp of Martin Friable, occupied by
Martin, hi wife, nephew. Uaytnond Stet-
son, and guide. Sho tollM her story and
Is cared for by Mrn. Frisble. Journey of
Frlabie's party into woods to visit father
of Mrs. Frisble, un old hormlt, who has
resided in tho wilderness for many years.
When camp is broken Chip and Ray oc-
cupy name canoe. The party reach camp
of Mrs. Frlsble's father and are wel-
comed by him and Cy Wullter, un old
friend and former townsmun of the her-
mit. They settle down for summer's
Ptay. Chip and Huy are In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker. Strange
oanoo murks found on lako shore In front
of their cabin. Strungo smoke Is seen
across the luke. Martin and Levi leave
for settlement to get otllcers to arrest
McGuIre, who is known as outlaw and
escaped murderer. Chip's one woods
friend, Tomuh. an Indian, visits camp,
Ray believes he sees a bear on tho ridge.
Chip Is stolen by Peto Bolduc and es-
capes with her in a canoe.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
One, twot Ave minutes elapsed, and

then a sudden suspicion of something
wrong came to Old Cy, and, followed
by Ray, he hurried to the landing.

One pall of water stood on the float,
both their canoes were adrift on tho
lake, and as Old Cy looked out, there,
heading for the outlet, was a canoe!

One swift glance and, "My God, he's
got Chip!" told the story, and with
faco fierce in anger, he darted back,
grasped his rille, and returned.

The canoe, its paddler bending low
as he forced it into almost leaps, was
scarce two lengths from the outlet.

Old Cy raised his rifle, then low-
ered it.

Chip was in that canoe!
His avenging shot was stayed.
And now Old Tomah leaped down

tho path, rifle in hand.
One look at the vanishing canoe,

and his own, floating, out upon the
lake, told him ihe tale, and without a
word he turned and, plunging Into the
undergrowth, leaping like a deer over
rock and chasm, vanished at the top
of tho ridge.

CHAPTER IX.
While Chip, bound, gagged and help-

less In the half-breed- 's canoe, was Just
ontering the alder-choke- d outlet of this
lake, 20 miles below and close to
where the stream entered another
lake, four men wore launching their
canoes.

"It was here," Martin was saying to
Ofllcer Hersey, "one moonlight night
a year ago, that a' friend of mine and
myself saw a spectral man astride a
log, Just entering that bed of reeds, as
I told you. Who or what it was, we
could not guess; but as that spook
canoeman went up this stream, we fol-
lowed and discovered our hermit's
home."

"Night-tim- e and moonshine play
queer pranks with our imagination,"
Hersey responded. "I'm not a whit
superstitious, and yet I've many a
time- seen what I thought to be a
buuter creeping, along the lake shore
at night, and I once came near plug-gi- g

a fat man In a shadowy glen. I
was up on a cliff watching down Into
It, the day was cloudy, and 'way below
I saw what I was sure-- was a bear
crawling along the bank of the stream.
I had my rifle raised and was only
waiting for a better sight, when up
oso tho bear and I saw a human faco.

For a moment it made mo faint, and
since then I make doubly sure before
shooting at any object'ln tho woods."

And now these four men, Levi wield-
ing tho stern paddle of Martin's canoe,
and Horsoy's deputy that of his, en-
tered tho broad, winding stream Tho
tall spruco-topsmeetin- g darkened Its
cttrrcntloss course; long fllamonts of
white moss depended from every limb
and as thoy twisted and turned up this
somber highway, tho air grew stifling.
N'ot a breeze, not a sound, disturbed
the solemn silence, and except for tho
swish of paddles nrd faint thud as
thoy touched gunwales, tho fall of a
loaf might havo been heard. So dense
was this dark, silent forest, and so for-
bidding Us offoct, that for an hour no
one scarco spoke, and even when tho
two canoes finally drew together, con

verse camo In whispers. Another hour
of steady progress, and then tho banks
begnn to outline themselves ahead, tho
trees opened more, a sign of current
was met, and the sun lit up their path-
way.

By now tho spectral board had van-
ished from the trees, white clouds
were reflected from tho still waters,
and the gleam of sandy bottom was
seen below. Tho birds, Inspired per-
haps by tho absence of gloom, also
added their cheering notes. Nature
was smiling once more, and not a
hint or even intuition of the fast-near-lu- g

tragedy mot those men.
And then, ns a broad, eddying bond

In the stream held their canoes, by
tacit consent u halt was made.

Martin, his paddle crossed on the
thwnrtn in front, dipped a cup of tho
cool, sweet water and drank. Levi
wiped tho sweat from his face, and
Horsey also quenched his thirst. The
day was hot. They hud paddled teu
miles. There was no hurry, and as
pipes were drawn forth and filled, con-
versation began. But Just at this mo-

ment Levi's ears, ever alert, caught
tho faint sound of a paddle striking a
canoe gunwale. Not as usual, in an in-

termittent fashion, as would bo tho
case with n skilled canoeist, but a
steady, rhythmic thud.

"Hist," he said, and silence fell upon
the group.

And now, from far ahead, came the
steudy tap, tap, tap. It soon increased,
and then It assured those watting, lis-

tening men that some canoe was being
urged down stream.

Without a word they glanced at one
another, and then, as if an intuition
came to both at tho same time, Martin
and Horsey reached for their rifles.

On and on came tho steady thump,
thump.

And then, us those stern-faced- , watch-
ing, listening men, rifles in hand, al- -

"I Want a Good Square Talk with Ye,
My Boy."

most Bide by side, waited there, out
from behind this bend shot a canoe.

"My God, it's Pete Bolduc! Look
out!" almost yelled Levi, and "Halt!
Surrender!" from Hersey, as two
rifles were lovelod at the oncomor.
Then one Instant's sight of a red and
scarred face, a quick reach for a rifle,
a splash of water, an overturned canoe
and with a curse tho astonished half-bree- d

dived Into tho undergrowth.
Two rifles spoke almost at the same

instant from the waiting canoes, one
answered from out the thicket. A
thrashing, struggling somothlng In the
filled canoe next caught all eyos, and
Levi, leaping Into tho waist-dee- p

stream, grasped 'fend lifted a dripping
form.

It was Chip!
And then came another surprise; for

down a sloping, thick-grow- n hillside,
something was heard thrashing, and
soon Old Tomah, his clothing In
shreds, his face bleeding, appeared to
view.

Calculating to a nicety where he
could best Intercept and head off the
escaping half-bree- ho had crossed
four miles of pathless undergrowth In
loss than an hour, and reached tho
stream at tho nearest point after it
left tho lako.

How Chip, still sobbing from tho
awful agony of mind, and dripping
water ns well, greeted Old Tomah;
how Horsey, chagrined at tho escapo
of tho half-bree- d, gave vent to mut-
tered curses; how Martin Joined thorn
in thought; and how they all gathered
around Chip and listened to her talo
of horror, aro but minor foaturos of
tho episode, and not worth the telling.

When nil was said and dono, Old
Tomah, grim and silent as over, al-
though ho had dono what no white
man could do or would try to do,
washed his bloody faco in tho stream,
drank his fill of tho cool water, and
lifting Peto's half-flllo- d canoe ns easily
ns If it wore a shinglo, tipped It. turned
the water out, and set It on the slop-
ing bank.

"Mo take you back and watch you
now," ho said to Chip. "You no get
cuiight again."

And thus convoyed, poor Chip, will-
ing to clasp and caress tho foot or legs
of any or all of thoso men, and more
grateful than any dog over was for a

caress, was escorted back to tho lake.
AH those waiting at the cabin were

at tho landing when tho rescuers ar-
rived. Angle, her eyes brimming, first
embraced and then kissed tho girl.
Ray would havo felt It a proud priv-
ilege to have carried her to the cabin,
and Old Cy's wrinkled fuce showed
moro Joy than ever gladdened It In ull
his life before.

Somehow this hapless wnlf had
grown dearer to them all than she or
they understood.

There was also feasting and rojolc-In- g

that night at Martin's wlldwood
home, and mingled with It all an oft
more. Shadowy forms and the mystic-
ism of the wilderness were more to
repeated tale.

Old Cy told ono end of it In his droll
way, Martin related the other, and
Chip filled up the Interim. Levi had
his say, and Hersey supplied moro or
less mostly more or this half-breed- 's

history.
Old Tomah, however, said nothing.

To bin, who lived In the past of a by-
gone nice which looked upon lumberm-
en-as devastating vandals ever eat-
ing Into Its kingdom, and whoso
thoughts were upon the happy hunting-g-

rounds soon to bo entered, this
half-breed- 's lust and cunning wero ns
the fall of the leaf. Were it needful
he would, as he had, plunge through
bramble and brier and leap over rock
and chasm to rescue his big pappoose,
but now that sho was safe again, ho
lapsed Into his stoical reserve onco
his taste than all the pathos of human
life; and whllo his eyes kindled nt
Chip's smile, his thoughts wero follow-
ing somo storm or tempest sweeping
over u vast wlldornoss, or the rush
and roar of the great white spectre.

"Chip 13 good girl," ho said to Angle
tho next morning, "and whlto lady
love her. Tomah's heart is like squaw
heart, too; but ho go away and forgot.
White lady must not forgot," and with
that mixture of tenderness and stoic-
ism ho strode away, and tho last seen
of him was when he entered tho out-lo- t

without once looking back at the
cabin where his "big pappoose" was
kept. ,

More serious, however, were tho
facts Martin and Horsey now had to,
consider, and a council of war, as it
were, was now hold with Levi, Old Cy
und the deputy as advisers.

What tho half-bree- d would now do,
and In what way they could now cap-
ture him wero, of course, discussed,
and as usual In such cases, It was of
no avail, because they wore dealing
with absolutely unknown quantities.

Ho was now at large in this wilder-
ness, knew where the girl and his ene-
mies were, and as Hersey said, "Ho
had the drop on them."

"I believe In standing by our guns,"
that ofllcer continued, after all these
conclusions had been admitted. "Wo
are hero to rid the woods of this
scoundrel. Wo have five good rifles
and know how to use them. The law
Is on our side, for he refused to sur-
render, and returned our shots; and
if I catch sight of him, 1 shall shoot
to cripple, anyway."

Old Cy's advice, however, was more
pacific.

"My notion Is this feller's a coward-
ly cuss," ho Bald, "a sort o human
hyena. He'll never show himself In
tho open, but come prowlln' 'round
nights, stealln' anything he can. Ho
may take a pop at some on us from

p o' the ridge; but I callato he'll
never venture within gunshot day-
times. His sort Is alius moro skcered
o us'n we need bo 0' him."

In spite of Old Cy's conclusions,
however, the camp remained in a state
of siege that day and many days fol-

lowing.
Angle and Chip seldom strayed far

from the cabin. Ray assumed tho water-b-

ringing, night and morning. Old
Cy and Levi patroled tho promises,
while Martin, Hersey, and his deputy
hunted a little for game and a good
deal for moccasined footprints or a
sight or a sign of this half-bree-

Hersey, more especially, made him
his object of pursuit. He had oomo
here for that purpose, his pride and
reputation were at stake, and tho
thousand dollars Martin had agreed to
pay was a minor factor. He and his
mate passed hours in the mornings
and lato in the afternoon watching
from wide apart outlooks on tho ridge.
They made long Jaunts up the brook
valley whore tho smoke sign had been
seen, they found where this half-bree- d

had built a Are here, and later another
lair, a mile from tho cabins and In this
ridge. Long detours thoy made In
othor directions. Old Tomah's trail In
the forest was crossed; but neither In
forest nor on lako shore were any re-

cent footprints of the half-bree- d found.
Old ones wore discovered in plenty.
An almost beaten trail lod from his
lair In tho rldgo to a crevasse back of
tho cabins, but to ono well versed In
wood tracks, it was easy to toll how
old these tracks were.

A freshly mndo trail In the forest
boars unmistakable evidence of its
date, and no woodwise man evor con-
founds a two or three dnys' old ono
with It. Ono footprint may not deter-mln- o

this occult fact; but followed
to where tho moss Is spongy or tho
earth moist, a matter of hours, oven,
can bo decided.

A week of this watchfulness, with
no Glgn of tholr euemy's return, not

oven to within tho circuit patrolc
tlmo and again, bogan to relieve sua
penso and awaken curiosity. They
had boon so sure, especially Martin,
that ho would come back for revenge,
thut now It was hard to account for
his not doing so.

"My Idoo Is he got so skoered nt
them two shots," Old Cy assertod, "he
hain't stoppod runnln' ylt." And then
the old man chuckled at the ludlcroun
plcturo of this pernicious "varmint"
scampering through n wilderness from
fright.

But Old Cy was wrong. It was not
fear that saved them from a prompt
visitation from this half-bree- but
lack of means of dofense. The ono
shot remaining In his rifle at tho mo-
ment of meeting had been sent on Its
vengerul errnnd. all the rest of his
ammunition was In his ennoo, and now
on tho bottom of tho stream. Being
thus crippled for means to not, tho
only course left to him was a return to
his cabin 7"i miles away, with only a
hunting-knif- e to sustain life with.

He lived to reach his hut on the Fox
Hole, and from that moment on, this
wilderness held an Implacable enemy
of Mcflulro's, sworn to kill him, first
of all.

CHAPTER X. i
For two weeks tho little parly at

Birch Camp first watched and then
began to enjoy thomselves once moro.
September had come, tho first tint of
autumn colored every patch of hard-
wood, a mellow haze softened the out-
line of each greon-cln- d hill and moun-
tain, tho stm rose red and sailed an
unclouded course each day, und gentlo
breezes rippled the lake. Tho forest,
the sky, tho air and earth, all seemod
In harmonious mood, and tho ono dis-

cordant note, fear of this half-bree-

slowly vanished.
-- Chip resumed her hour of study

each day; a little fishing and hunting
wus indulged in by Martin and tho
two ofllcors; wild ducks, purtrldgos,
deer und trout supplied their table;
each evonlng all gathered about the
open lire In Martin's new cabin, and
while tho older people chatted, Ray
took his banjo or whispered with Chip.

These two, quite unguossed by Anglo,
had become almost lovers, und as it
was understood Chip wus to bo taken
to Greenvale, all that wonder-worl- d to
her, had been described by Ray many
times. He ulso outlined many little
plans for sleigh rides, skating on tlfo
mill pond, and dances which ho and
sho were to enjoy together.

His own future and livelihood wore
a little hazy to him. These matters
do not Impress u youth of 18; but of
one thing ho felt suro, that Chip with
her rosy face and black oyes, always
tender to him, was to be his futuro
companion In all pleasures. It was
love among tho spruce trees, a sum-
mer Idyl made tender by tho dangers
interrupting it, and hidden from all
oyes except Old Cy's, who was thoso
young friends favorite.

But these days of mingled romanco
and tragic happenings, of shooting,
fishing, story-tellin- g and wlldwood llfo
wore nearlng their end, and ono even-
ing Martin announced that on the
morrow thoy would pack tholr belong-
ings and, escorted by the ofllcors,
leave the wilderness.

The next morning Old Cy took Ray
aside.

"I want a good squaro talk with ye,
my boy," ho said, "an' I'm goin' to do
ye a good turn if I kin. Now to begin,
I s'pose ye know yer aunt's goin' to
take Chip to Greenvale V gin her a
chance at the schoolln' she sartlnly
needs. Now you're callatln' to go 'long
'n' havo a. heap o fun this winter.
I'm goin' to stay hero V kcer for
Aiuzl. This is tho situation 'bout as
It is. Now you hev got yer eddlcatlon,
'n' the next move Is to make yer way
In the world 'n' arn suthln, an ez a
starter, I want ye to stay here this
winter with mo 'n' trap. The woods
round hero Is Jlst brlstlln with spruce
gum that is worth a dollar-fift- y a
pound, -- easy. We've got two months
now, 'fore snow gits deep. We kin
live on the top shelf in the way o' fish
'n' game. We'll ketch a b'ar and
pickle his meat 'n' smoke his hams,
and when spring conies, I'll take yo
out with mebbe five hundred dollars'
worth of furs '11' gum cz a beginnln'.

(TO BR CONTINUED.)

Worshipers Carry Fire.
While seeing many people leaving

tho cathodral I entered to look around
the Interior of tho lino chancel. In-sld- o

I saw numbers of men carrying
hugo wicker baskets filled with tri-
angular earthenware dishes in each'
of which Htlll smoldered somo glowing
embers in a bed of whlto ash. Thoso
they carried Into the cloisters and
emptied solemnly Into groat metal
bins. On reentering the building tho
secrot stood revealed. Owing to tho
extromo cold oach mombor of tho con-

gregation hires for a doppeltjor, or tho
sum of 2d., an earthen dish with a
block of glowing pout under tho Httlo
wooden perforated footstools wllh
which oach chair is provided, Tit-Bit- s

Irregular.
"Some big-voice- d men," said Uncle

When, "glta Into argumonts 'cause doy
il ii' got tlmo to go to a ball gamo and

do their hollerln' in do regular way,"
Washington Star.

Retained Vitality Long.
Last spring n fnrmer living near

MomphlB, Tonn., unonrthed a vessel
containing corn whllo excavating near
ouo of tho forts made by tho mound-builder- s.

He plnntod boiiio of tho co-roa- l,

nnd, strnngo ns It mny soom, got
a yield. Tho kernels woro small in
size nnd sooty blaak In color.

Beware of Loquacity.
The curt old doctor who told

nervous patlont to stop talking and
sho would got well was more truthful
than politic. Thero Is no doubt that
constant talking wnstos vitality and
wears upon the nervous system. Ofton
ono of tho first signs of a nervous
breakdown Is unusual loquaciousness.

Why the 8ky Looks Blue.
It Is tho atmosphoro that makes tho

sky look blue nnd tho moon yollow.
If wo could ascend to nn elevation ,
of CO miles above tho earth's sui-rac- o

we should see that tho moon Is n
brilliant white, while tho Bky would
bo black, with tho stars shining aa
brightly In tho daytime us at night.
The Reuder.

Good Breeding.
Mako good breeding tho great ob-Jo- ct

of your thoughts and uctlons, nt
least half tho day, owl bo convlncod
that good breeding is, to nil worldly
qualifications, what charity Is to all
Christian vlrtuos. Obsorvo how it
adorns morlt, nnd how often it covers
tho want ef it. May yotr-wo- nr It to
adorn, and not to cover you. Lord
Cbestorfleld.

Young Editors.
In tho Unltod Stntos today aro 15

Juvenile mogazlnos edited and man-
aged by girls less than 16 years old,
und about 00 weekly newspapers run
by boys. All of thorn appear to be
doing woll. In most cases tho oditor
sots nil the ty,po and does IiIb own
hustling for advertising. Some of tho
best weekly nowspapors In tho coun-
try to day were first startod by boys.

Eternal Feminine.
Men say that womon's friendships

aro not as staunch and true and last-
ing as men's because a woman is so
ready to bollevo all thnt sho hears
against her best friend, whllo a man
will only Judgo his friend by what w
is to hliu, not by what the world says
of him. Is this true? if so, It. will ro-mai- n

so Just as long ns average charm-
ers seo in man nothing but possible
husbands, oscorts und glft-glver-

Teach Children Love of Nature.
A love of nature should bo Implant-

ed In the mind of the youngoBt child.
A beautiful sunset gives pleasure to
tho tiniest tot whoso attention Is di-

rected to It. To lovo flowors, trees,
books, and nil the wonders of nuturo
is ono of tho main things for' u child
to learn at an early uge. Science nnd
unalysls should have no part in bin
education at this time.

Of a School That Is Gone.
This is tho story of a gentleman

and lady of the old school: As the
story opens the lady Is boarding a
street car. Tho gentloman Imme-
diately rises nnd offers her his sent.
She falls dead. But beforo oxplrlnfi
she thanks him. Thou ho falls douu.
too. So thoro are two of them nt
the Inquest, and tho vordlct Is to
the effect that It Is time they woro
passing away. Puck.

Wash-Da- y Hints.
The hanging of small articles on a

line to dry Is a tiresome process. The
worst part of tho work can bo done
indoors. Tnko a strip of muslin about
eight Inches wide. At intervals of
about six inches along one side, of tho
strip Btick large pins through the mus-
lin, so thut half of each pin will ex-

tend below the strip. When ready to
hang out, attach each urtlclo to one of
the plnn. Collars and cuffs may be
hung by pussing the pin through the
buttonhole. Pin the strip to the
clothesline with clothespins.
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HERBERT E. GOOCH
BROKER AND DEALER

Oraln, Provisions, Stocks, end Cotton.
loin Office, 305 Fraternity Bid?.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Bell Phone 513 Auto Phono 205U

TiurgOHt House In Htato

expert GLEANERS AND DYERS

And Pressors of Ladles', Gentlemen's and

Children's Cloihlng. Write for Prlco List.

J. C. WOOD & CO.
1322 N ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

por
Orocer
Your
Ask

LAD BRAND
Coffees, Teas, Canned Goods, Etc.

Pure Goods und Full Weight

Hp I All LINCOLN.
- i-- UUi NEBRASKA

THE LINCOLN TANNERY CSID PfMTCKBtui.usiieii m run uUAId
Lap Robes, Runs nnd all kinds of tildes. Fur
received for tnnniutr. Hlybeat prices paid for
hides. :ii:i mill air. O Nt., Miicon, Neb,

Shipping tnfts ami elrcnlnra mailed froo.


